York Rural Community (YRC) Project Feasibility Study
Round 2 Public Consultation Feedback Form
***YOUR INPUT IS IMPORTANT!***
The answers you provide about the preliminary feasibility study report will help the YRC Project
steering committee prepare the Project’s final feasibility study report which will include
recommendations to the Minister of Environment and Local Government and to the proposed
YRC Council. Thank you so much for your feedback.
Your LSD is: Kingsclear ___ Keswick Ridge ___ Douglas ___ Bright ___ Queensbury ___
I received the preliminary feasibility report summary in the mail. ___yes ___no
I went to the website to read the preliminary feasibility report. ___yes ___no
1.

I can support the proposed increase in property tax to pay for administration of the YRC.
(i.e. currently estimated at 1.5 cents/$100 of assessment) ___ I agree ___ I disagree

2.

The YRC staff should include a full time clerk treasurer (mandatory) and a full time
general manager ___I agree ___I disagree.

3.

The office location for YRC should be determined by the first Council.
___I agree___I disagree
If you disagree, where would you recommend the office be ________________________

4.

YRC Council should administer all local services except Fire Protection.
___ I agree ___ I disagree
If you disagree, which local services would you recommend that YRC take on?
Administration (required)
Rural Planning (required)
Emergency Measures (required)
Fire ____

5.

Policing ___
Solid Waste ___
Animal Control ___
Recreation ___

I would pick option A for number and location of wards ___agree ___ disagree
I would pick option B for number and location of wards ___ agree ___ disagree
I would pick option C for number and location of wards ___ agree ___ disagree

MORE ON OTHER SIDE 

6.

The YRC Council should include one or more councillors at large (i.e. elected by all
voters of YRC). ___ I agree ___ I disagree
If you agree, how many councilors at large would you recommend? _____

7.

The proposed name for the Rural Community should be York. ___ I agree ___ I disagree
If you disagree, what name would you recommend? _____________________________

8. Other Comments?

If you provide us with the following information, we will be able to add your input to the YRC
Feasibility Study record to send to the Minister of Environment and Local Government.

Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Email (please print clearly so we get it right in our email contact list):
_______________________________________________________________________
* If you are accessing this questionnaire on-line please complete it, scan it (or take a picture
with your phone) and email it to yorkruralcommunity@gmail.com. Many thanks!

